We provide computer Spa and salon software solution to maintain your business effectively;
our software is suitable for Spas, beauty salons, hairdresser, manicure, etc.… Neptune Spa
software is filled with many features that make your business easy to manage
1. User
ü Ability to add many users (staff).
ü Ability to set permissions for each user.
ü Ability to work on many POS on the network.
ü Calculate staff commission.
2. Items
ü Add Categories, subcategories & items (we can add it as name or image).
ü Ability to sell items & services.
ü Ability for leasing items.
ü Inventory control for stock items.
3. Calendar
ü Easy powerful calendar.
ü Send customers reminders for their booking via SMS, whatsApp and emails.
ü Ability to modify calendar view according to:
i. Date.
ii. Staff.
iii. Weeks.
4. Communication with client
ü Ability to send clients SMS
ü Ability to send clients emails.
ü Ability to send clients WhatsApp messages.
ü Send any one of the above communication method to client or client list
according to applying filters like, send WhatsApp to clients (female, got specific
item or service or visited the salon 3 times in a month)
5. Customers
ü Ability to add customer’s details.
ü Ability to set groups for customers.
ü Manage customer payments and outstanding.
ü View customer history.
ü Support customer loyalty and offers and promotions.
ü Program calculates the next service duration and send reminders to clients.

6. Reports: wide range of reports
ü End of day
ü Sales per item, sales per period, sales per staff
ü Customer balance
ü Staff commission
ü Send reports to drop box when closing end of day.
ü Daily, weekly, monthly & yearly wide range of reports.
ü Ability to compare reports between 2 dates.
7. Others:
ü Data base back up
ü Neptune SPA is compatible to work on PC or touch screen all in one or point of
sale
ü Support Tablets.
ü Different themes to make user feels comfortable
8. Technical information
ü Programing Language: DotNet
ü Database: Microsoft SQL Server 2012
ü Operating system: windows 7, windows 8, windows server 2008, windows
server 2012
ü Minimum requirement: processor dual core or upper, 2GB memory or
higher, 300MB on hard disk, Network card installed.
ü Multi user support
ü Multi skin support
Neptune Spa software is not only a software but its marketing tools that keep your clients
closer and allows you to keep on targeting them with new offers and promotions at no cost.

